
s Keep It Forever Bright
That handsome cittof silver or told will L

be as bcauttiuuy lustrous 50 years lience, if
you clean and polish it with

ELECTRO
Silrer
Polish- - SILICON
A million housewives know

virtues of this famous cleaner for sold,
silver, nickel, aluminum, nnd all fine metals

its wonderful efficiency nnd case its abso-
lutely harmless effect. Send address for

FREE SAMPLE
Or, Me, In stamps for full sited box, rtnst.pald.
The Electro Silicon Co.. 30 Cllir St., New York I'lty.

9,a oy crocsra ana uruoaiais avarywnara.

If You Have a Man
to give a present to, you'd surely
please him with a pair of

KREMENTZ
One-Plec- o

Bean and Post

CuffButtons
The strongest cuff buttons

made. The thickest metal
comes in the post, that gets the
greatest wear.

Leading jewelers and haber-
dashers sell Krementz Cuff
Buttons, in many attractive
styles both in solid gold and in
Krementz Quality Rolled
Gold Plate that wears for
years, and the gold will neither
rub through nor rub off.

A book et describing the con-
struction and showing many at-

tractive designs, and Gift Sets,
sent on request.

4BK

43K

37K
KREMENTZ & CO. , 27 Chestnut St. , Newark, N. J.
Largest Manufacturers ofHigh Orade Jewelry intheWorlJ

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
pngr Stuart's PtAPAOP ADS aredifferent from

1 V. Itoholdthepartisecurelylnrlace.
.fttv (V'J I can--

""preis aeainit the pubic bone.
treated

CiirrTMlienvtalves at home without hlndranco from
anL lwork and conquered the most obstinate eases.

fcX iZZ NmiMin-v- J ,u. j ...... , .............
VlSl?" 1 Gold Medal. l'rocess of recovery Is natural,
I Ufa", so no further use tor truis. We
IMIAL OF wlulmMJ by sendln,

you Trial ot l'lanao absolutely HI EE. Write uinl on
jioarris

PUPAO LABORATORIES, Block 413 St. Louis, Mo.

Name

Address.

ZUturo Mall will bring Free Trial I'laneo ,

mm
flip

LXThauiandsliavesuccellfullv

PLAPA0l.ro..

eouponanaaenaTw.ini.

elllop; our newand unequaled port-
able gasoline table and banging tamp
for lighting city and rural bomes,
stores, balls, churches. Most power
ful light known. Absolutely safe.
WE LOAN YOU SAMPLE
More brilliant and many times cheaper
than gsi or electricity. Guaranteed
five years. Everyone a possible cus-
tomer. Noeipenence necessary. Large
commissions. Exclusive territory free.

Write today.
si'nsii in n s, iirrv lam i co.

311 ratlorj Hide., kaaias City, Ha,

CLASSPNS
. FACTORY TO YOU N'llnoy ii For coiiege.School, Society or Lodge

UiO

BUDGES

lecriptTt cauiog wua Mincim prices n.ftuvu Y i?Iraauhn. rtviUHt. EHhtsr at la of Din her llllll- - VfcXlJ.
trtua with dj three ttUn Dd flrurea, ooeor two
mlori of namel 8TERUNQ SILVER. 260 CM

2.50 doivn ftlLVtB PLATE. 100 oh $1 00 dottn.
BUNA BROS. CO, 57 BASTIAN BLDG., ROCHESTER, H. Y.

Looking Forward to
the Next Number

WRITER with n gift
ANEW and power is nn

especially welcome- nrrivnl
on the eve of the New Year and
it would be hard to furnish any
stronger endorsement in the shape
of a story than The Brass Tacks of
Adventure, which Joseph Board-ma- n,

Jr., contributes to tho next
Semi-Monthl- y Magazine Sec-

tion. Ilia story, Mist of Love,
which tho Semi-Month- ly printed
several months ago, showed excep-

tional promise, and proved this
young author to bo a discovery. Hut
wo believed he could do even bet-

ter work, and invited him to give
us a first look at all his fiction. Tho
immediate result is this Brass
Tacks story, which any magazine
would regard as a find. It 's a

of youth and tho big, hust-

ling town of love and work. It
strikes a responsive chord in tho
heart of him or her who believes
that there is still abundant

in tho workaday world. And
it clutches the heart all tho more
firmly because tho hero and hero-

ine aro ablo to discover Adventure
around tho corner, in tho next
street, where, if wo but knew it, it
is waiting for us all. Tho pictures
are by Frederic Dorr Steele, who
mado his early reputation as tho
illustrator of Richard Harding
Davis's stories of New York life.

Maurico Lcblanc, tho famous
creator of Arseno Lupin, contrib-
utes another of his inimitablo sto-

ries, The Invisible Prisoner, to the
next Semi-Monthl- y. This is one
of tho best in tho great series of
Arseno Lupin tales appearing ex-

clusively in this magazine. Adrien
Machefert has dono tho illustra-
tions.

Then, Alice Beach Winter,
whoso child-lif- e pictures are really
u growing niagazino institution,
throws a bright holiday glow on
tho next issuo with her decorative
drawing, Scenting Big Game. This
is a story all by itself.

Among other features for the
next issuo aro two practical articles
of interest to every housekeeper.
Edward I. Farrington has some-
thing new, if not startling, to say
about Hens That Cut the Cost of
TAving. And Anna Bird Stewart
tells How to Choose Your Holiday
Poultry. Both articles aro pro-

fusely illustrated.
Crowing with very frank en-

thusiasm on tho cover is shown a
magnificent rooster photographed
from life. The design, in colors,
is an exact reproduction of tho
barn-yar- d lord and strikes a now
noto in cover drawing.

Thoae who Imore Ailvertlae nient

I
ft

A'niiie.

City

Slate.

Pabst Extract
American Girl
Calendar 1915
The American girl at home and

abroad, is famed for her beauty, her grace,
and her charming feminine ways.

All that is characteristic of the typical Ameri-
can girl is artistically portrayed in this newest
l'abit American Girl Calendar. The face, the
form, the pose, the garb make a composite
picture of womanly beauty that cannot fail to
call forth the admiration of everyone.

Picture in your mind this beautiful calendar
seven inches wide and thirty-si- x inches long,
exquisitely printed in twelve delicately blended
colors. The size, the subject and the color
scheme lend themselves perfectly to the adorn-

ment of any room, home, den or office.
No advertising matter whatever, not even the

title nor the months, are printed on the front.
Scores of calendars, far less artistic, are

sold every year at 75c to $2.00 each, but ive
send you this calendar free, hoping it will serve
to remind you that

Pabst Extract
strengthens the weak and and builds up the ove-
rworkedrelieves insomnia and conquers dyspep-
sia helps the anaemic and turns nerve exhaustion
into active healthy vim encourages listless con-
valescence to rapid recovery assists nursing
mothers and reinvigorates old age.

The Untied Slalei Government spcctflcatl
clautflei Pabit larrurf at an article
of medicine nor an alcoholic beverage.

Order a Dozen from Your Druggist
Insist Upon It Heine "Pabst"

Address

This Calendar Free
All we aik Is that you send ut ten cents, stamps
or coin, to cover cost of packing and malllni.
The demand lor these beautiful calendars will'
be heavy, so write at once II you wish one. .

PABST EXTRACT CO.
Dept. 23 Milwaukee, Wis.

"Sylvia"
Harrison Fisher

a (all short of llirlr

if

mi

A Collection of Artists' Proofs

WW

Is the next thing to own-
ing the original drawing
All my proofs arc the first printing from the
originals. This month's ofTcr is a two-colo- r

proof of a drawing, by Harrison
Fisher', and "A Study in Charcoal" by
Charles Dana Gibson, the most popular art-

ists of American fiction and literature.

Start Your Collection Now Enclose 21)

rentM frnln
or stamps to cover postaKc nnd packlnu) for these
beautiful pictures in their orluinal colors, sire
104xl4 printed on liiuli finish cnnmH paper.
A BEAUTIFUL DEN PICTURE FOR ANY
HOME. Many other reproductions by famous
artists.

A. BARR, 1404 Kesner Building, Chicago, III.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON TODAY

WRITE NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY IN COUPON
opportunities.

"Sylvia,"

"A Study in Charcoal"
Charles Dana Cibson

F.


